
Ladifes ni SirSs
MATINEE TOMORROW

(Monday Afternoon)

The Celebrated "Lynch Trio"
AT THE

At a big expense wc have secured the celebrated"Lynch Trio" of Boy and Girls singers for this comingweek at The Bijou theatre; and in order that every girland her mother may hear them tomorrow, we have de¬cided to throw open our doors to the Afternoon Mati¬
nee and admit them to that performance absolutely FREEof any cost whatever.

Titi» trio uf sinners is composed of t wo little girls und onebrother, who ure accompanied by tllelr parents wherever theygo; and ns they have been singing on the "Big Vaudeville Cir-.cults," they have been Mtravelfng some." They ore always In
such great demand that an order fer them lins to.bo in for sometime before they can bo secured.

Our confidence in their ability to please you is sn great that
we are p.dmltting the Indies and girls UHKK this first matinee,believing ¡hat you w'01 bo hound to come back to hear themagain and again.

Matinee Prices to all (except as
mentioned above)... ... ...... 10c Nlslit 15c

Usual Moving Picture Program, As Usual

* ?
.* FOOTBALL Ki:8ULTS +
? *

At Now Orlear.H-Georgia Tech 3G;Louisiana State 7.
At Memphis-Vanderbilt 91; Uni¬

versity of Mississippi 0.
At Athens-Georgia 7; Virginia 9.
At Birmingham-Auburn 20; Mlssi-

sippl Aggies 0.
At Now Haven-Yale 7; Washing¬

ton and Jefforson 16.
At Cambridge-Harvard 0; Cornell

10.
At Dallas-Texas 13; Gkiahoma 14.
At Annapolis-Navy 20; V. P. I.

0.
At West Point-Army 10; George¬

town 0.
At Tuscaloosa-Alabama 7; Ken¬

tucky State 7.
At Greensboro-North Carolina 3;

V. M. l. 3»
At' ; Minneapolis-Minnesota Cl;Iowa 13.
At Madison-Wiaconsüt 21 ; O'.nio

State 0.
At Champaign-Illinois 30; North¬

western 6.
At Chicago-Purdue 0; Chicago 7.
At Ann Arbor-Michigan 0; Michi¬

gan Aggies 24.
At Princeton 30; ' Dartmouth 7.
At Chattanooga 20; Mercer 6.
At Philadelphia-Pittsburgh 14;

Pennsylvania 7.
At Winston Salem-Davidson 13;Roanoke 0.
At Clemson-Freshmen 20; B. M.

I. .6.
At Knoxville-Tennessee 101 ;

Cumberland' 0.

-ANNOYED THE PRESIDENT

Rp-n'tms Cííty' Tullor, Who Wrote
Strange Letters, Is Arrested.

(New York Times.)
Kansas. ,City, -Carl Helwig, 47. a

tailor, who''has been aunoying Pres-,
idont Wilson and Miss Margaret Wil¬
son with correspondence, was arrest¬
ed today. .He made such a fight lt took
four policemen to overpower him.
Hoi wig,'- when arrested, was on his!

way from his rotfnis to,.mall another
letter to President Wilson. His let-
tort} to the president has been In
protest J against tho government's
maintaining "police" forceü in tho
United States, a free country. The
man also' has been protesting against
the treatment Hie says he received in
St. Elizabeth's hospital in Washing¬
ton, whore he was treated last Oc¬
tober.
Hclwlg's last letter to the president

was sent Oct. 2. In it ho pleaded for
Mr. Wllson;tó urge*hl8 daughter Mar¬
garet to answer a letter too sent her In
AuguBt. In his letter tb Miss Wilson,
Helwig appealed to her ' to uso, lier
Influence to have "pollco forces"
abolished.
Joseph Tumulty, Secretary to tho

prcsldont, turned .his letters over to
tho'Jackson count yauthorltles. Hel¬
wig IA In Ooo observation ward of the
General hospital.... ......

ReMarkable Suit Values
For Monday

Our New York buyer wired us Tuesday that he could pick up some
' 1EXCEPTIONAL VALUES" in Styíish suits, and we immediately
instructed him by wire to get them. He did. The snits arrived by
express late Saturday afternoon. We bought 'em right-they will
be sold the same.way. At the prices[yre-:are askingthey will go J
quickly. Better get here EARLY Monday morning.

Thíée Groups ef Smart Sluts
Lot&i Suits worth $18.00 . Í .

'

Lot No. 2 Suits worth $25.00 . .. , S18.0O
lLot No."3 Suits worth $35.00 \ : , . #SS^,0Oi:£]

; ";The best s'tifie^s pös- i-^^à^ with braid trimmings; ' ï
À .^eycry'^ season is represented in thé v ;.

.....three' íots^&rid-besï'Ö^.all-the ftfcal.yàîue.sV.ài^iri:'thèr1|¡¡sitits^-Materials, Workmanship'and trimmings.' ^MÍMI

'[THE ORIGINAL^
"

, .i-K.:- ?. -: -y: -

..; , {E",.M1", i,,,,,-" M "i ..rm.iwn, JKHIIMHI m .n.iiiiM ? ?? wi M ?.' '." I'.'"". J-' ."J ." ", '.'1 "'j' " ?'" ."

BIGGEST STATE FAIR
Harvest Jubilee Expected to Draw

Record Breaking Attendance
--Many Now Features.

Columbia, Oct. 23.-Reports com¬
ing (uï'front' '«ll sections of thc state
Indícalo that unprceendenied at¬
tendance records will bo established
at tho Btate fair Uris week. Tho high
reaches iii. figures are expected from
tho .first day, in tltat the coronation
ceremonies of tho queen nf the liar-
vesb jubilee will be held tomorrow
evening.'. Th&usunds of people will
come Iran all parts of the state for
VAs fliugio, feature. iBefore thu crowds
attracted by this have dispersed to
their homes, the fair week throngwill have bc-uu swelled to its maxi¬
mum proportions by tho hundreds
that will como to BOO and have a partin Wita gay festivities of t!\j season.
W..-W. Long, »tate farih demonstra*
tlon agent,, who spent yeste.-day lu
Columbia says ho baa been traveling
throughout the state, and in every
nook and cranny tho farmers uro talk-
lug state fair ns never before. "I
expect 50,000 people- to come to Co¬
lumbia Thursday, the 'b' * day of tho
show,"'Ric volunteered yesterday.D. F. Eiird, tho seccrtary of the
fair, association, says that nt no time
during his association with the or¬
ganization for .moro than 20 years
has there boon such insistent demands
for concessions for .exhibition privi¬
leges as liave been pressed this sea»
son. Space was at a premium overnl
weeks this year in advance of tho
demand for normal years.
The enlarged attendance ls to bo

attributed to several distinct factors.
One ls that tho economic und indus¬
trial .disruptions, sq,demoralizing ono
year ago, have been largely dissipated..With, cotton selling above 6 cents
und colton seed at $40 a ton, lhere
are cw fanmers in the state w'i:o can
not product;, without embarrassment,
the nécessary. expenses to uttond tho
fair ono or two days.

In addition to the improved busi¬
ness conditions, fui lu re. to come to
Columbia Jost fall,will bo a decidingfatcor this season. Many farinera and
business men are accustomed to mak¬
ing an «.üiuo! pilgrimage to Colum¬
bia for this definite purpose. De¬
pressed financial conj][tien» prcvonted
attendance last year.. Three yearswoufd'bo too laTge a gap to bo
spanned. If business, wero no better
this fall " than last, arguo tfie state
fair ofTlclalfl, the attendnnco this year.would be far above flint of last, be¬
cause of this, if for rio other reason.
The most potent torco of all In

bringing -the crowds.. will be tho
harvest jubilee festival. No ot)>.er
state- fair has over been so gonerouslyadvèrttscd.'r*'Wlth'"tifîict5ca'Tly' every'
county in" the staten pressing tho
claim:; of a candidate fqr thc beauty
queen contest, a bond, of sympathetic
interest wus established statewide in
.scope. Tlie "local" anglo was i»;>wholly new feature,- and the iiarresi
jubilee, ar. a "feeder'*., for the «tata
fair ^crowds, has been .."megaphoned'into evorjPclty, village"and' hamlet of
tho Sta toi. .'' 11

Another insistent appeal made to
the. remote districtsrrand which also
added "lo* ai c "dor," was. VM> natural
resource púrn re, a distinct featuro of
the harvest jubilee celebration. The
ontrles of tho parado -wiy be synony¬
mous with the name. Flouts, from
.each county, community or city listed
v.-ill bc so constructed OB to interpret
accurately the natural . resources
which serve UB a baafigrpiinij for the
agricultural .development .'.ind indus- Itrial and commercial life of I'he par¬
ticular territory. Much Ingenuity ia
hoing expended in the effort ot ar-
tisana to. create beautiful and-attrac¬tive designs to bo entered from thedifferent sections.

,
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WALKER-McELtfOYLK +
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On last Monday, October 18, 19tr>,the Waíkei-McEimoyle' .opened with
the,-brlghieBt prospects for thc most
successful year in * )ta history. Tho
opening exercise wore huid in''toe
chapel from Ö to ll o'clock. Not on-tjpM good7 humber of-children, butthé'.lristees and many ot tho p.»:*oj-B-tin! friends of the school had t*uther-
od na iin evidence oJÇ,.jtlielr, interest,
pud in th"'spirit of:»hoarI;- '.co. opera-.ilái-.- Im, Owings oí 'PciMíVeto/* COU-
'd^nctod^ {/¿votional exercise's. All
Jitluod in einging ''Amorka." .Siter
which Prof. Haddon briefly .outlined
his plaits-and hopes for".a success'ul
year ot school work, and Imp.ovt-
iin-nt. of school grounds^ itev. owlngs
being (.ho speaker of tho day was nextla'lrodpçe-i,, and in ljbj usual attractlpo
mariner Raycl a-"cplen<|id talk on the
cooperation .of trotees, patrons,
teachers and, pupils,^.which was prac-Ocai;a'ud helpful. .Tlifc.'tnunt/es, Mr.
W¿IW Mprj.»n" Ur. Wfi£¿¿$, > jau.e-
sou welcomed tho teachers. ¿nd made
short talk» on -matter» "of .interest'to
all concerned in the welfare of the.stîhooi. rSovoral of the^'fttroria'.ilieX-
prcssud "their 'willingness; to- cooperateriot only Ipr,, tho uplift pf. tho ..School,brit tho! bceiiUfylnp; bf tho grounds.Tile botfia bf, jier.t aro ns follows:
Prof ¡Paul tí'. I ludd^ri,. -pirincipBi ;MlEs'-Sarn È. iluddonV'intermediate
department; Mjss AnnttC&èUe Jor?
dan, primary work ; Prof J Haddon arid[Stes Jordan aro new. teachers, Miss
Maddon wan hero last session, iraral.iÂ.*ïhe> Robool împroreïîiisît. isscels-^a will mebt at the build ing FridayfOotöber; 22, .1010* at 3:30, o'clock. Wo
aVe anxious for o tull meeting as":we
Ji'avo some iriipörmnl»b'u«iness to at-Ipjtà to'.'; '

Si» patronsy 'ifricads.. como.
Of great riches theresita jab real .use,'

CLEMSON THURSDAY
_

luiso Nola Taylor Sloan Wed
James Treutlen Foy-Beau-

tiful Affair.

Clemson Collée, Oct. 22.T-ho mar¬

riage of Miss Nola Taylor Slonn to
Mr. Jamen TreuUon Foy was solem¬
nized Thursday evening at liait pa«t
eight o'clock. A3 the strains of tho
wedding inarch fell on tho hushed au¬
dience, tuc ushers, T. C. Hobertson
nud M. T. Birch, escorted the. bridle
party to tho altar in the following
order: MÍ3K Sara Fur.uinn and Q. F.
Lipscomb. Miss Kitty Furaian and C.
J. King; Miss Helen Urackott and I,,
t:. Martin'; Miss Florido Calhoun and
T. A. House. Thou comes Mrs. T.
Ct. I.»ibo»-*-on, dnmo of honor, and
Miss Jani, Sloan, sister of the bride,
muid of honor. Little flower girls,
Amy Sloun nud Margaret Frcenmn
preceded tho bride, W'JO carno down
thu aisle on tho ar;n of her brother,
Winslow Sic-an. who gavo tho .brido
away. Tim groom approached tho al¬
tar wltfi W. O. .Telks of Hnwkinovllle
Ga., his best man. Tho Hov. \V. Ti.
.Mlllb read tho stately nnd Impressive
Presbyterian marriage service.
A lovely picture tho bride inadu in a

whlto liberty satin and rare lace, and
bearing an elegant Inmch of bride's
roses. The maid of honor, uMlsfr
Janie Sloan, and beautiful;.' attired
in gown of whHe and cnrrlod'a bou¬
quet of pink roses. The brldo'n maids
wero liandsonioly gowned In white,
anil all carried lovoly bouquets of
pink roses. Tho dame of honor WHB
attired in a becoming costume of deli¬
cate green. '

Tho Fort Hill Pr »ibyterlan church
was radiantly splendid lu tho har¬
monious blending of green and whlto
in tho attractive decorations-pot
plants and rare ferns being used in
graceful profusion, and ovor all was
tho mellow glow of numerous candel¬
abra. The largo congregation of
friends added to tho brilliancy of ibo
lovely scone.
.Immediately following tho ceremony

a reception was held at tho residence
of the brides mother, Mrs. D. ll.
Sloan, which wao profusely decorat¬
ed in cut fiowors, ferns nrtrt palm?,
and to whlah' a royal richness was
added by tho great number of costly
presents artisticly arranged In tho
hull. Punch -was aorvod on tho
veranda by Mcsdamos J. E. Hunter,
F. T. Dargan, and Hobocca Shiver.
Tho guests woro received in tho hall
by Dr. and Mrs. WV M. Higgs, and
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Danlo!. Mrs.
Winslow Sloan directed tho guests
to th» drawing room, and presented
them'to tho receiving lino composed
of tho bridal party and Mrs. Sloan,,tlie" mother pf ».he brh|o and Mra,. HoyFoy, the mother of the groom.. Mrs.
F. H. ït. CaL'lioun and Mrs. A. Bram-
lett assisted In entertaining thc gubéts
and conducted them into tho dining
room, where ice creara and cake were
served by Misses Margaret Sadler and
Luxate Hutchinson. MTS. H. N.
Hraokctt and Mrs. W. H. Mills cut
tho creamy at' tho bride's table.
Tho bride, ono- of Clemson's most

attaotive ladles is the youngest daugh¬terbf Mrs.. Ü. BJ Sloan; tho groom
is :tn assistant lu the department-of
chemistry, and is a Spn of M ra. Carrie
Foy of Buffalo, Ala. VTho bride and groom have gone to
New. York ¿ind other points for.vsov-
iiral weeks.-
On Monday iifternoon Mrr,. W. Ii.

Mills gave a to\vel shower in honor
ot the bride. Aa the guests entered,
little Miss Miry Leighton Mills gave
tlio brlde-cloct a basket filled with
cards ou which wero written original
verßes describing tho hiding places of
her. gifts. After a merry hunt the
.paekußes were all found and opeued.
Tho guests wero then glvon cards on
which were written mixed up word.-;,
and wero told that tho bride's
Bult cuso lookod that -way uflor tl\o
Journey. They wero all finally ar¬
ranged, and Miss JOBIO Madden was
preeetcd with a tiny suit case whp£c
contapts woro in perfect order. She
gave-it to tho bride-elect. A salad
course was »ervod.
j.Misses Bara and Kitty"Furaian en¬

tertained in ftonor of'tlio-bride .and
groom on Wednesday ovniilug.. Tho
invited guests w.-ro tho' bridal party.
A two course supper waa served.
Oh Ttteudu'/ evening in compliment

to tho groo:n, Mr. Foy, Mrs. WlpslowSloan entertained tho bridal, party.
Cream and calce word served.

'----j--,
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AN EXTRA0R1
PIANO Af

C. A. Reed Piano and Or§
Oldest, Largest and Bes
South Carolina, Has D<
Over One Hundred Ni:
Pianos and Organs to E
tiona! Two Week's Sal*

EVERY PIANO MUST
Best Makes of Pianos, Player Piano

Used or'Second-Hand to Close I
Dreamed of Before. Every In
for the Slaughter.

ACHANCEOFA LIFETIME-S
A Big Hale Will Bo Inaugurated Monti«

Choice of Bargains-Out of Town I
Bargain List-Uncu Evculngs Till 8

TO THE PUBLIC: I
After over fifty yearn of successful

business, wo have decided to quit tho
piano business and collect up all of
our outstanding accounts. Owing to
the fact of continued ill health of our
president, ßfr. C. A. Reed, tho direc¬
tors nt a recent meeting decided it
would bo bent to closo out tho largo
stock ns quickly as possible.

lt is with n feeling of regret that wo
make this announcement. During tho
long years wo havo been iii businesH
wo have mado merty llfe-I mg friends
(Wo count overy customer a friend).;
and we wlr,ll ¡to publicly thank thom
hero and now for their confidence and
liberal patronage. .

We hayo always tried to be fair,
liberal ¡níd' Just In 'all our dealings,
.?md if wo Imvc dissatisfied customer
on our boobs wo do not know IL .

Having definitely decided to retiro
from tho piano business, wo wero con¬
fronted with tho problem of disposing
of our big Btock of over 190 ilno
piano;] and organB. At first wc
thought of Belling tho Btock in bulk
to Bomo dealer or gradually Belling lt
off lu tho regular retail way-tho
difficulty with the first plan hi tho
stock is loo large for tho average
dealer to buy and pny'for, and wo
would not, of courso, sell a part to
ono dealer, and a part'to auothor, as
this would not ho fair to tho largo
plano factories we represent. Tho
socond plan is out of the question, as
lt would require about a .-car to noll
o^ ;evorythlng in a Vctall way, and wo
hav.o;not the time- ' Wo are'quitting
tho plano and organ bualueBs NOW,
AT ONCE.
Sp the thought occurred to UB:

"Wliy not offer the stock to piano
buyers themselves at tho samo prico
wu. would have tu tako from a denier
and give tho people tho difference be¬
tween thlB price and 'the regular ro¬
tuli prico." And this is tho coursu wo
havo decided on. Wo know, as well as
wo know unything, that there aro moro
people ready and waiting for just Buch
un opportunity than wo. v/ill havo
pianos and organs to supply, just as
soon as this great otter lu mudo
known to thorn.

Vi\- would i Hu-, of course, io get ilrst
cost of i fi p so pianos and organs, but
realise (lint In arcase Uko this it ls
not what ne would übe to get, but
mini we must take, aíid wo will havo
tu bo satisfied willi what tlwy- will
bring.
Our main purpose is to clpso out tho

entire, stock of over 19Ó instruments
within two weeks time,-'instead of
going elong for-about a year with a

big expenso, tr.vlpg to dlspoflo.of lt in
tho regular woy-.

It seems almost impossible to sell
so many fine pianos and organs tn so
Hhort a timo, but wo intend to make
tho Instruments aell themselves.
In marking tho selling, prices,,we

have left nothing tp. change. In most
casen wc bave not only cut v efl?* all
semblance of profit, bat on some
sîlg; iii ly n.ied pianos we have eat deep
Into their very cost.

Stock 'Jompnnies Best Makes.
Probably in no other music store in

this broad land Will you find a finer
array of high-class makeB¿ .than you
havo at this t¡nie, for hero are such
pianos as tho "Ivers and 'Pond," Kra¬
nich & Back,'* "KlmbaU," "Chickorlng
Bros.." "Fisher;" "Kroeger" and
many others. Nearly all. of them are

Yon Are Mak
If you want'to make some moi

now, we have sold .2 of those si

tising in last few days. We ha
fine land, iles beautifully, just :

build a house tosuijhypii and se

payment. Then there are 3 o

acres each. Also we haVe 4Í-
rented for 1,500 pounds. of li
£40.oo part cash'.

'

po you know Of any other
for $40.00?, ,

E. Ii, llorína, Pres. &, Eorioi

jan Company, One of the
,t Known Mu8ic_Hou8e& in
scided to V¿uit Business-
nety Fine Pianos, Player
te Closed Out in a Ssnsa-
u

IHTAT SOME PRICE
« and Organs, Either New, Slightly
Dut At a Saving to You Never
strument Marked in Hain Figures

¡0MEALMOSTGIVENAWAY
íy Morning-Oct lïere Early to Socmo
'copie Come, Write, Phone or Wire for
O'clock, Ko. UM South BlaJn Street.

now, Some oro slightly used or shop¬
worn, and all priced accordingly.
When it comen to organs, ..wo

havo all tho host makes : "Estey."
"Kimball." "Mason, and Hamlin."
"Crown," "Farand e Voter," "Wear¬
er" and a dozen or so other makCB.

One Price-Plain Figures.
Every instrument wilt boar the rca-

|ulnr tag, which wjll not only show
¡tlio original price, but the sale prlcerlas well. One price to all. FlrBt comé,frifc/jfirst served. '<(,' *

We cannot, of course, in justice to
tho various factories, name, a price iu .:vYprint, in connection with any particu¬
lar p'lano. lt 1B therefore necessary
that you seo .tho pianos, seo :tho' íí'I
organs nnd seo the tags with plain
¡figures, thon you will'begití' to xoalttà:.
what this anio means tc you. Wo can ; v
save you from a $100 to $225 on some
of Uio pianos and players pianos that .: /Jhavo been used for a short time.

AboQt tho Terms.
Whilo we havo marked ' this stock

nt tho lowest prfcos ever, known fer
dependable, pianos and organs, and.
many uro away undor »factory cost i
and should ho sold for- spot cash, we,.-J¡&realizo that somo good people will not
want to pay all cash at time of pur*>::'^ç!cliasu, and for thin reason we navo-':¿:-ií
decided - to sell on reanon'ih'o time
without- any advanco In priée.

Few Sample Bargains.
Good high-class uprights that UBual-*.

ly Bell for $825, 9360 to $400 to close
out now for, $137, $107 to $228, cash
or $10 to $15 cash and $0 to $B a
month. Most' beautiful Mahogany.
Walnut and Golden oak caBe uprlghta. ^:
choice of many makes; cut in prlco
from $350, $400. $460 to 3600, that can '

bo .had now for $243, $207, $229 to
$317 cash, or $16 to $25 caah and $3
to $12 a month,

Parlor, grand and player pianos may
bo bought now at a. saving to you of
as m<!ch as $260 for ;! instruments
slightly shop worn, on payment that.
will be satisfactory to you...

Squiiro Pianos and Used Organs.
More than 66 Squaro Plano» and

used Organs to dose out at all prices
from $3 to $25. You may como and.: :Mi
get eenie of these and take.. them
away by only paying us for tba coBt of
repairs, on thom.
You can-get new organs' now for

almost-one half tho usual selling
prices.
'. Wo cannot describe thia stock or
quote prices hero except la, a general ?.
way. You will have to come and see
it to appreciate what tilla sale meana^'v ':
to you.
Out of town people should'patronize.' V

this sale. It will pay you to como
,

hundreds ot miles to buy à.piano.?v
Every Instrument warranted to be

Just as rcprcBonted.' or your money, f/;:-back lt we cannot please yom lt-you:,. x>v
cannot como, write at once for '.'Bar- ;>;v:,
.gain List," or tell us how much you .

want to pay, leave selection to ns and
wo will please you fully.: Ask your
noighbor or your banker about our
reliability and fnlr dealing. Tho great
".Closing Out to' Quit" salo starte Mon¬
day morning. October 25th and coa-;y-,>;
Unties twelve day*-'-No longer.

C.A.ReedPiaDO&brgäaCo.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O^CLOfK.'^^314 South Moto Street
¿f¿: Telephone 211»
_

_

ihg a Mistake
ley on the #de hy real estate |J||maH farms we have bééh àdver- \
ve now 1 tract of 38 acres, very , ;
> miles from the city. We will
U H to you for a very small cash
mers, containing t8, 17 and 12^
acres 7 miles from city, now
nf cotton. WiU sell this for


